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"Se ilrue fo Sccvfo ijoitf Scmifii. .0 ijoui Duty."

OHAKLOTTE, 1ST. C., BlSTlO-jBS- 26, 1838,

"There it m Inwcn "

There ia an nnaecn batlle-field- ,

In eyery human Lrrart,
Wlier two nppoeinr fnrcta meet.

And where Ihey aaldoni rial.

That field ia -- iltrl from mortal eight,
'Tie onfy ae.n by olio

Who know alone where eirtory lira,
When each uay'a light la dni.e.

One army .''uatera atrong and fierce,
1'hetr chief of demon form t

Ilia brow ia like the thunder cloud,
ilia yoice the buratn g atorni.

Ilia Captaina, Trido, and Lift, and Half,
Whoee Iroopa watch night and day,

eiyrifi to detect Ih weabeat poiul,
And tlnr.tmg for tic fray.

Contending with Ih mighty force
la but a little band j

Yet Iheie Willi an u. .quailing front
Tboee warriori firmly aland I

Their leader ia of God like form.
Of t Countenance aa re ut ;

And glowing on hie linked hreaet
A allnple cruel la

Ilii Captiiine, Faith, and Dope, and Lore,
1'oiitt to that wondroua aign.

And fining on it all receive
rUiength IV. .ui a anurcc divine.

They feel it apeak a glorinua truth,
A truth aa great aa aure.

That In be victora, they muet learn
To love, confide, endure.

That ftiih auhlime, in wildcat atrife,
I in parte a holy calm

For every dcadiy blow a ehield,
For wound a helm.

And when they win that battle field,
1'ael toil ia quite forgot f

The plain where carnage once had reigned,
Beconica a hallowed apct.

A apot where flnw era of joy and peace
IS firing frnni Ilia fertile aod.

And breathe the perfume of their praiae
On every breeze to Gud.

HfiscfHancDtis.
j

C5?, 01TI20SI.
Toward, the latter part of the year 1751,

the French, aided by vast bodies of the Hu- -

roue art lrnriinu Indians, uau ncgun to
make thrmselvt. very dissgreeahle neigh
bors to the Briti-- and American colonies

Northern Virginia and North west por- -

ns of Newlork State tbe trench by
their encroacl.meni on the frontier, and the
Indians by ibeir numerous foray and s av- -

age barbarity to all abo were unfortunate
enough to fall itito their hand..

lo cut these progressive pro-

e..d.no, nnmeLu. bodies, both of the regu

lira and colonial militia, were despateliea
to tbe several point assailed ; among the

a Col. Henry Innis, with a company of

thirty men, wa. ordered to occupy a email

outpost, or log fort, which at that period
.tood within a few miles from the .North
fork of the Alleghany river.

.rrived s.f. l, at .beir qu.rters.
the little company set about righting up the
old nol to make it as comfortable as eir- -

..
eumstances would permit and this ,emg
done and order once more restored, sentriea
were placed at all tbe advanced points of

both enioined and exercised l, d.y and
night.

Among the Virginia riflemen who bad
volunteered into the company, was a tall,

.mailiy looauig juuug -- .w
and unening skill as a marksman bad re- -

eel' ed the aotnew tut inspiring fto- - ua. ri.u via,

of De.th. But w ith whatever justice his

nam. bad been applied to him for Li. skill,
his certaiuly entitled bim to no

such terror spreading epithet. On the con-- I

trary, he was the very life of the company.

Ills rich fund of mother wit, large social
n nature ren- -

SerCd Li.n lirr.l r.vritei .itb tb. men ;

while li e ne.er fail ,,g which

his kit enabled him to. upplj the mess
noT

ble c the officer, with, only recom- -

.... r,,to,l hint tn their oond eraces. but caused
many a, little .bort eomiug of hi lo be wiuk- -

ed at aud passed over io silence, wbieh
otherwise, perhaps, he mijjht not have got
over so easy.

The comp.ny had not been stationed at

tbe fort more than a week, ere Death, iti
r I,;. for eime. d scovcred
ll t il,r ntilea from

the fort, where lived a certain Pliss Hester
Stanhope, whoseequal in beauty and amis ble

qualities bo bad never seen neiore. n iini0Dy
render himself still more certain of the fact,

be called on the following day, under cover

of the pretence of having lelt his powder

Uask. .
Death was invited to come again by far-

mer Stanhope, who bappeued to be from the

same parish as the father of our hcio ; aud

we need scarcely say that (be invitation waa

botb eagerly and joyfully accepted, aud a.
often as circumstance, would permit, com-

plied with.
Tbe seeond week after tbi. occurrence

took place, wa. marked by two events,

which, though both affecting the welfare of

widely different degrees of importance.

Tbe first was, Death had either lost all his
.kill a marksman, or that game had re

moved to a safer or more distant neighbor- -

hood for the officers' larder Lad been found

sadly wanting in the items of wood cock",
, ptarmigans, Ac, for the week

.ml the second and most important

.i tan events, was. that in regular sue- -

cession, four sentinels had disappeared from
left line, without leaving the

ll- - hte.t trace to elucidate the mystery of

like i(tnln)r their own death warmat to doiiirift'.jr and t,ilcnt!y, and oil onconoioua ofi
j ao j and Col. Intiia, not wikbin to i'ful. the f.te that w iu ntore for them.
a.cnficethe l.ve.of biamenbT Cotr(lling The foremost of the bund, whoo com -
them to J! enjoined double ution od the tnanding atatuc, frolf teeth collar, and engle
reniamder of the femibel., and left tuc post tuft, at once proclaimed him aa the chief,

event owing to following , ,n niinute., and more thoroaghl, Pon 10 1 'e
the

" Jfl ";V;;f
branch of the bu.h which be had steadied AoaJ kut.ided th human liaml. c potc-n- t

V 6Hg,h,d rudde.' at tbej-rh-

' operation wil! com-- ! ! ,lo;of0r m adimm-tere- d to hlm.

moment he h.,l di,cli.r,ed render ,T. , .
SyniB ornmenccd, njakto- - a

...... .... v, .....fcll. 4
. ... ...... ......

teen dispatched off around the neigh'o-rhoo-

in the hope of fjndinj: aotue clue to tU mjn- -

tery. or ot obtaining eouie intelligence of the
em my, but each of them relumed ..wife;
an they klarteri, with no reward f.rr their
trouble except neary bonca.

it wan on tl.e third lilghl ot the C ert.on
o. I ne po- -t that our Hero, Ue.i!i, y re- -

turning to the fort after pajn-- ; to
HttAfp-'- f hrm..sni . 7 a?''her light .s nearly all ocurorfr .ne '

dense masses of clouds which at everj fe
minutes were driven by a pretty stiff l.ir.j,
over her face, whi! the huge trees, now o".
in full leaf, cracked and groaned, and ben
their tall forms to and fro, as the heavy

igut rushed whistling iu amou their
branches.

Our hero had spprosehed within a hun- -

dred yards of the termination of I lie fore
that akirled the small open space in which
the Jort atood, wheti be suddenly paused
and crouching do n upon Ins hand, and
knee, crept cautiously forward a few pees

remained in this poMimn for several
minutes, he stealthily again returned in the
manner he bad advanced ; snd plunged into
the forest at a point considerably lower than
where he bad intended to leave it before.

Col Ionia rat reading alone in bi private
apartment, when an orderly entered and in- -

formed him that one of the men wiehed to
apeak 10 bim.

Send bun in, said the colonel , and at
the next moment our Inend death had en- -

te.ed, and made Li. bow to the comuaudmg
r
uvv'll .1. I,T U l, ""i""' "B

IlUtonowr said colonel eaw
ho his visitor was.
" None, Colonel," Teplied Death, but I

have come to ask a favor."
" Let us hear it," said the Colonel, " and

we will then see what we can do."
" Well, Colonel, it is simply this, if you

,will put the rifles t ander my orders for to- -

night and let me occupy the deserted post,
"ot only clear up the mystery ot the

disappearance of the sentries, but make the
post tenal le for the future."

' Rut how ?" said the Colonel Id intense
surprise.

" I guess, voionei, answered you
oaa neuer ict me nave the men, aim o "er
ns off, and I II tell you the whole affair r

'ter.ards. I promise tLat not one shall re- -

ceive a single scratch, that is if they follow
my direction, implicitly."

1 ou are a strange man, said the Uolone-I-
but I think I will jet you have eur wn

this time. When do you intend to start !"
"In about an hour . me," answered the

elate Death.
erv well, I mil give necessary order,

so th al you can start when vou think pmper.
Aod what is more, if rVperfoiiu :,! iliat
you hive promised aud don't cause mc to:

nav ing nonoreei you, you shail liveJot CamrbellV nl.co.

it1, a eane of them cussed thievin' Ir.vni )is

that have circumvented and carried incur1.
'four men shooting them with their r.tlrv

, u i.iuuv t. , v. . rri uruiitg id i lie n'i,
1 mddenly thought I heard the sound of
several voieea, sml creeping on mv h itul"
and knees towards the spot, got near en tigh
t0 bear and see th.t about a dozen Irnois
were then and there arranging their plans
to surprise the fort to night intending to
geal ln Ut,0n it by the point which ihtir

if r ..,... '.u.,1,1 ,u I,

'of exterminating the vurlets. And now I

ask you are you w tiling and ready to follow
my orders i.L .1 a...'- - I .V.lu"11 run-nu- y nnswrrci in inu
affirmative ; and with i.uii k.'tied r i:s. ,d

sanguine hopes, the little com, .. i.aiu
moved forward.

The nntt eoniler! nf a Inn nirr.ie . vrtnpe 'A
bouuded each side by a rooky shelving
bank, while its extreme end was closed i

uaia. .. .. impou.iraine looking loresis.
Tl.e bank on each side ol the pa-- s was

thiekiy covered with d uiidergrowtb !i
and among these IVath now carefully con-
cealed his men ; taking e to arrange them
so that their tire would cross each other.
and bidding them not to fire unt.l be had
g'ven the signal, ami after I lie had fired
not to stop to reload, but clubbing their
rifles, to jump down aud finish struggle
ID that in a n tier.

With steady alacrity each man took up
tbe post assigned him ;

ment spot presented ".ouo.wriU!
aud solemn appearance it bad worn previous
to their arrival. Ld

The little conmnnv had berim lo crow
very impatient, and IVath himself feared
they bad either abandoned the attempt, or
else changed their plan of attack, when
suddenlyi,.us quick eve

.
detected the form

of one of his crslty foes issue in a crouching
position from the deep sbsdow w the
lofty trees threw far up the pass

' Three, six. nine, twelve thirteen,'' count- -

cd IVath, aa one alter another they emerged
in single file from the wood, and with q uck

ct advanceddisappearance.
struck pas-- -, in

into of the no one bodies more

willing to to f.trocious the grotesque i iark-tb-

would e tbey

1)BU ,uvi,cea ne was Pireeily opposite
mio iiumi in wuicu icaui was hit, wnen tne,inir nart on ars.
latter, aiih btartliug distinction guddeuly
imitated tho cry of a aud dis- -

charged his riflu
Eight of the Indians fell by tho rolley

dow Doured in unon hut atrani-- tn
enjr one of the five that did not fall was the

Death aimed at. ungual

tiaritiless his otberwiae uiicrr.ng aim.
Uitering an in.pr. eatiou at his ill lock

Pemh spriinc dow n the with rei-- t

MECHANICAL BAKERY.
l'Uiladelptia,

yWllcd

which

pcrlutendcnt,

fourth
this

ment.
aetormitM.,, removing

hopper
kne.d.ng

the

in of
hi, fiiece. comparison

Having

the

the

companions, with one 'j'H,u gT(mv. The (3icharged
aide of the Iroquois from t,(, km,ai,j , , int0 "proving-Ihe-

grappled both fell heavily the ., 0, , These troughs
Around, claMitd in a fuariul embrace. oud,,. , .,.,.,rj th aid of the
d.rted glances ravage hatred , aru taken any of

t.oluer beneath their ku.tted aud tcowlmg Ulfain,.,,ie w ucre umperaturc
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